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0T LODGE, No. fi.W, F. A A. M.
Hinted Mcetlnn held nt Odd Fol

lows Hall tlio first Mondnv of each nionlli.
T. J. l'AVNH, W. M.

T. n. COnn, Sec'y.

f . ' ' - TTOWrOT A T ATlflT

MEETS every Tuesday evening, nt 8
In the Lodgo Room in Par-

tridge' Hall.
G. W. K EM RLE, N. O.

! O. W.8AWYKII, Seo'y. 27-t- f.

' TOKEST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
v JL evory Friday Evening in Has- -

' V lot Hall, Tionesta.
I.. FULTON, M. W.

J. E. WESK, Recorder.

CAPT. GEOROE STOW POST,
274, G. A, R.

"jdoets on tlio llrxt Wednesday In each
mouth, in Odd Follows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

L. AGNEW, Commander.

(

jGNEW A CLARK,

ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW,
Omco next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.
J. B. AONKW, P. M. Ct.ARKT,

District Attorney.
Mr. Onrk Is A iron t for a number of re-

liable Firo IiiMtiranco Companies.

EL. DAVIS,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Tionests, Pa.
I Collections made In this and adjoining

counties.

T. F.R1TC1IEY.
, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

TAWKENCE HOUSE. Tlones,ta, Pa.,
Agnow, Proprietors. This

Kenan is centrally locstod. Everything
new and well furnished. ftupeiinr

and strict attention given
t'l gnosts. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served iu their season. Sample
room for CoiHiiterelal Amenta.

CENT HAL HOCSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
Browncll. Proprietor. This is a

PtwhouKe, and has nst been fitted up tor
thlgjiMmiodHtion of the pub In. A

patronage of the public is solie-lt- d.

4li--

1ENTKAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. 11. ROTH. Projrietor.

The largest, Uost Located and Furnishod
ITous.i In tlio City. Near Union Depot.

T B. SIGC.INS, D.(
I'ltyMolaii,, igeon it Drutiuist,

TI ON EST A, PA.

T W. MOHHOWjt. D..
PJl YSiHAN A SURGEON.

Ijite of Armstrong county, haviiiK located
In Thvecta is prepared to nttend all pro-
fessional callH promptly mid at all hours.
OIHeo a.id resiilein'o two doora north of

ayrfuieo Hoiiso. Office hours 7. to 8 a.
id 11 10 12 m.', U to 3 and 0) to 7i P.

flitya, U to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and nt
7T M. nay-I- S 81.
i .

.ENTISTUY.
1J- - Dll. J. W. MORROW.

Ilnvlup: purchased the materials Ac., of
Tr. Steiiilmnn, would rospectiull v

that he will carry on the Dental
huniueum in 'riouesta. and having had over
ix years hucccshI'uI experience, considers

M nisei I full v competent to five entire
i shall always give my inedi-ct- k

practice tlio preference. niaV'J-8'- J.

MAY. PARK A
HANKERS.

CO.,

'oruftr of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Rank of Discount and Deposit. 1 11 -
torest allowed on Time Deposits. Collee-- .
tiona made on all the Principal points of
U10 U. S. Collwtidiis Molicited.

JORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, . COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1IONESTA.PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.' Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
MaBUOiiv, Solar or Tiiuniiihition Survey-'.- ,
Iitf. ' Koxt of InHlriuiiunW and work.
Terms on application.

:f w. la"w,
Practical Tinner.

. All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN 1
A BPKCIAI.TT.ROOFIXQ

BONNE ILDINU, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

of tho lirui of MOltt'K llRO'S,

'OPTICIAITS,
- ' ociiilist in Errors of Retraction of the

E.xaminutious free of charge.
WAKKKN, PENN,

7

JAS. T. mtENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

PARTIC1TLAR ATTENTION f!IVEN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AM) THE PAYMENT OKTAXES. ALSO
TO THE PCRCHASK ANI SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

NEW YORK AWESTERN RAILROAD, formerly
II., N. Y. A P. R. R.
Time Table taking efToct May 12th, 1880.

Eastern Time 75th Meridian.

Trains will leave Tionesta for Oil City
and points West as follows:
No. 03 Through Freight (carry.

inn passengers) 0:40 B. m.
No. 31 I in fl'alo Express 12:33noon.
No. Ill Way Freight (carrying

passengers) I:00 p. in.
No. 33 Oil City Ex ress 8:0.1 p. m.

For Hickory, Tldloute, Warren, Kinzua,
nradl'ord, Olciiu and tho East:
No. 30 Olean Express 8:40 a. ni.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express 8:49 p. in.
No. 1X1 Through Freight (car- -

rying passengers 7:13 p. 111.

Trains 03 and 0(1 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points hotween
Oil City and Irvinoton only. Other trains
run dailv except Sundnv.

(let Time Tables and full information
from J. L. CRAIO, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

OEO. S. OATOIIELL, Oon l Snpt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Dullalo, N. Y.

C'liurrh and Habtmlh Mchoei.

Presbyterian SabliHth School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumbergor.

Services in Lutheran Mt. .ion's Church,
Oerman Hill, evory Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
English and German alternating. S. S.
evory Sunday at 0:30 a. ui. R.J. Graotz,
Pastor.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Rev.
A. D. Gaines, 1'iustor.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestoiday 82.
It is now unlawful to sell cigar-

ettes to a person under 16 years of age.
ight weight jackets ami Sum-

mer wraps at llopkius & Co.'s. 2t

Mrs. II. II. Shoemaker and three
younger children returned from West
Virginia yesterday.

Don't forget Rudolph Struckcn's
salo of hnuscliolj goods next Saturday,
at his residence, Partridge building.

Mr. Lewis Keister, one of Hick-

ory township's worthy citizens and
good Ilepublientis, has been appointed
Postmaster at East Hickory.

.Mr. C. M. Cott with Hazel and
the baby, of Meadville, spent a part of
the past week here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Roberts.

Chairman Sawyer calls a meeting
of tho Republican County Committee
for next Tuesday evening. There
should bo a good attendance.

There will bo preaching in the
Presbyterian Church Dest Sabbath,
May 19ih, morning and evening, by
Mr. Shiau, of the Western Theological
Seminary.

New lot of parasol and sutithaJes
at Hopkins & Co.'s this week. It

The St. Paul's Ev. Lutb. Church
at Leept r, (Tylrsburg Station) will

not be dedicated on lhe9th of May,
as previously announced. Notice of
dedication will be published in due
time..

Mr. J.is. G. Carson was called to
New Bethlehem last Thursday to at-

tend the funeral of his sister, Mrs.
Wm. Troutoer, who died the day pre-

vious, leaving a husband and 7 chil-

dren, besides other kindred and friends
to mnutn her loss.

The Meadville Tribune recently
appeared in a lovely uewdre?sof type,
and looks as fresh and cheerful as
a uew-blow- n rose. It is one of the
ablest and best conducted newspapers
in the State, ami we hope it will live
to wear out very many new dresses.

Somo of tho boys captured anoth-

er live rattlesnake up at "Zip's" den
last Sunday, and afterwards sold it
to one of the V. N. Y. A P. conduc
tors for $3 00. Doubtless conductors
who would pay $3.00 for rattle snakes
will be taken on subscription at the
Lllzzard office.

' Mr. Jas. II. Pearsail of Guilon-ville- ,

Kingsley township, has posted
bills announcing the sale of his farm-

ing and lumbering implements, live
stock, vehicles, household goods, &c,
on the lSlh hist., next Saturday.
Those in need of anything in this Hue
should be on huud that day.

"The Appeal," devoted to the
interests of the Constitutional Prohi-
bition Amendment, made its first ap-

pearance on Friday last. It is con-

ducted by the Executive Committee
of Forest Couuty, and will vigorously
boom the Ameudment during the re-

maining weeks of the campaign.

The Fornax Republican pub-

lished a six foot rattlesnake story yes-

terday that is, his snakeship was six
foot long, not .he story. Derrick.
The mention of "snakes" always rat-
tles the Derrick. Our snake story was
a four-footer- , but so long as that pa-

per gels within two feet of the truth
do one should growl.

Ouiou Setts 5c. quart to close out.
Also, Summer Uuderwear, Hats, Shoes,
Jewelry, &o., at Sinearbaugh & Co.

Fred. Morgan came up from Oil
City, Monday and returned last eve-

ning with a big string of "the beau-

ties" which he bad lifted out of Bear
Creek between the trout showers yes-

terday. Of course his brother "Billy"
was along, but didn't catch many, as
Fred, kept him bury baiting the hooks
and salting down fish.

Messrs. llardison & Collins have
a rig up just back of the grist mill on

Hunter Run, but when tbey will com-

mence drilling we have not heon in-

formed. The rig is a handsome one,
and is located on a spot of ground
that's as handsome as a well-kep- i lawn.
If they don't got oil it will not bo for
a lack of beautiful surroundings.

Representative Randall returned
home last Saturday evening, the Leg-

islature having completed its work
and adjourned sine die on Thursday.
He informs us --that the Governor
signed the scalp bill, replacing the
dollar bounty on foxes, and 25 cents
on minks, and we hope the slaughter
of these varmints will now go merrily
on again.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Cohurn, of
Washburn, Wisconsin, have issued
invitations to their friends to assist
them in celebrating the 25th anniver-
sary of their marriage, the receipt of
one by oursolf and better half is
hereby acknowledged with many
thanks. The event is to take place
to night in the opera house of that
place. We join the Doctor's old
Forest county friends in congratula-
tions and best wishes to himself and
his estimable wife, and may they ex-

perience many huppy returns of the
day.

The fence law is still a much
talked of matter, and tho present
status of a Hairs is agitating the minds
of Pennsylvaniuns much more than
one would imagine. The newspapers
throughout the Stale are discussing
(he matter pretty geaerally, and the
preponderance of opinion seems to be
that the law of 1784 is still applica-
ble to those counties for which it was
passed. However, the question will
not be finally settled until the Supreme
Court has its say, and as ForeBt county
has, up to this time, maintained her
fences iu"goud repair, it would be well
to keep on the safo side and await a
decision of the highest authority, be
fore tearing down fences, which we ap
prebend will not be a great while com-

ing, as nearly or quite two thirds of
the counties of the Slate are in tho
dilemma.

Last Saturday while a number of
children were Sailing orplayiug along
Tubbs Run, near Mr. Kiser's place,
German Hill, a man emerged from the
woods and approached them, and being
black, either painted or natural, the
children ran away in fright. The mys-

terious character commenced shooting
a revoler, and followed the children a
distance of nearly half a mile, or until
they were within a short distance of
Imrae. One of the girls was so badly
frightenrd that she fainted and for a
lime was violently sick. The fiend
was pursued a short distance by some
men, but he soon succeeded in putting
the'deuse woods between himself and
his pursuers. What fiendish design
the black devil had can only be sur-

mised, but it would be well for people
to be warned by thia occurrence and
keep an eye pen and a Winchester
handy for such characteis.

A parly of Oil City relic hunters
will repair in a few days to the wilds
of Forest county to bunt for historical
chestuut8 in some Indian mounds
which are located in that region.
Whether the mounds are burial places
remains to be seen, but whether they
are or not it is expected that the ex-

cavations will disclose somo interesting
relics. As stated in the Blizzard here-

tofore, it bus been a matter of tradi-
tion amoug the pioneer residenters of
this part of the country that there is
some place in Venango or its adjoiuing
counties where tho Indians used to
obtain unlimited supplies of lead, fur-

nishing both themselves and the set-

tlers. They never gave the suap away
to the pioneers and the location of the
supposed base of supplies remaius a
mystery. The exploring party referred
to does not anticipate that an entrance
to this long concealed lead ruiue will
be uncovered in the course of its ex-

cavations, but if such a hole should
be discovered the party, of course, will
uot throw jt over its shoulder. Oil
City Blizzard. Come off; it isn't lead
you waut. It's soap mines you're after.
You'll Cod thera in Butler county.

Last Thursday morning Michael
Fitzgerald Jr., had a little experience
by which he learned a dear lesson, as
well as the power that is petit up in
ooe of those little fulminatiug caps
used for setting off a dynamite shot, in
the shortest kind of a jifll-y- . He bad
been engaged the day before in blast-
ing rocks on the new road around
Stow Bend, and bad placed the cap,
to which was attached a small piece
of fuse, in his pocket, iuteudiug to
remove it shortly, but which he un-

fortunately forgot to do. Ou his way
to work the next moruiug, aud wboa a

few rods from Dr. Morrow's office, he
put bis band in his pocket and there
discovered the cap, which he took out
and proceeded to pick from it the head
of a parlor match that bad gotten in
along side the fuse. The friction
touched the match off, the match
touched the fuse off, and the fuse
touched the cap off, aud it was all
done so quickly that Mike's left
thumb, down to the second joint went
with it, as well as the points of the
two first lingers of the left hand, al
though no bones iti these were shatter-
ed. Dr. Morrow dressed the wounds,
which were very painful, and they are
now doing quite nicely. Mike will

tint likely be caught that way again
very soon, at least ho told us be

wouldn't.

Poverty Hill Items.

Fires were raging in every direction,
and the late rain was welcomed by
many.

Mrs. Brown of Pleasantville is vis-iliu- g

her sister, Mrs. Sutley.
The latest report is that Mr. McCae-li- n

is somewhat better.
L. A. Holcbkiss has been somewhat

under the weather during the past two
weeks,

S. A. Gorman expects to leave us
some time next week.

Messrs. Gorman and Sutley are still
fishing.

Tho apple trees aro now in blossom.
Girls, with whom did you go walk-

ing last Sunday T

A. A. llopkius made a short call
the other day.

Albert Scott and family, and J.
Hinksou and family are vising rela-

tives here, Clare.
May 13.

East Hickory.

Derrick correspondence.
Bark peeling begins in earnest this

week.

Frank Wbilmore will move to the
Queen mills where be is engaged as
head sawyer.

Wm! Kribbs, of this
place, will open a general store at e.

Mr. Kribbs takes the well
wishing of all bis patrons here to bis
new business.

Samuel Davidson is about attending
to his timber interests.

Nortnile & Toby will start their
mill as Boon as their engine arrives.

A well known gentleman of this
place walked two miles to fish 'for
trout, and on arriving found he had
forgotten bis hooks, which caused great
rejoicing among the trout.

The house of John Brecht was struck
by lightuiog during the recent storm,
but aside from slightly jarring tbe in-

mates no damage was done.
The Methodist Episcopals will hold

a quarterly meeting here on next Sun-

day.
The shingle mill ie running full

blast.
Tbe Forest Gas Company will ex-

tend their line to Irvineton and
Youngsville.

Mrs. J. E. Wbilmore, will make an
extended visit among her friends near
Kittanning.

The well on the Hill Farm, is in the
sand with oil and salt water, at pres-
ent an attempt is being made to ex-

haust the salt water in order to thor-
oughly test the well.

The well about one mile Southeast
of here, is in tbe sand and dry.

HERE AND THERE.

The Commissioners to tho Paris Expo-
sition, as appointed by Governor Beaver
are: Andrew Carnegie, of Pittsburgh
KussuU Errett, of Pittsburgh ; John Hen-
ry Harjes, of Paris; Charles F. Warwick,
of Philadelphia s John P. Zane, of Brad-- ,
ford; Prof. R. M. Streeter, of Titusvillo;
Mrs. II. A. Roberts, of Philadelphia j

William D. Rodgors, of Philadelphia j J.
W. Gephart, ot liellefoute, and William
D. llastiugs, of Philadelphia.

A speeiul to the Itlizzard of last Satur-
day gives this sud piece of news: The
house of Win. McNall, of Ridgway, wus
struck by lightning during the big storm
and cyclone, yesterday afternoon. Mis.
McNall and three children took refuge in
the eellart All were killed except tho
baby, one month old, which was in its
mother's arms. The child's cries lod the
neighbors to tho place. Mr. McNuIl was
away from home and was prostrated by
grief on his return.

At Rock ford, 111., residos tho Rev.
George Jacob Schweiufurth, who, by his
eloquence and magnetiu personality, has
gathered mound him a large following.
He claims to ho tho second Christ, and hits
accumulated a foriuuo of half a million
or so, besiics a luxuriously furnished
home, His dupes are principally women,
over whom ho exerts a wonderful in-

fluence, and who aro easily convinced that
lie is indeed the modern Messiah. Nu-

merous church trials will grow out of his
euteiisive proselyting.

If you think of buying a light
jacket or Summer wrap you can Cud

just what you waut at Hopkins &
Co.'s. 2t.

Costiveness is the primary cause of
much disease. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will permanently cure cos-

tiveness. Evory bottlo warranted. For
sale by D. Burnett.

Itch, Mange, aud Scratches on human
or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Herman & Siggins, Druggists,
Tiouosta. uovUS-tii- u.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Buffalo City, Dake Co , May 4, '89.
Eo. Republican: Tbe arrival of

your paper of recent date, with its
fund of cheering news from home and
friends, is always eagerly received.
After reading all of its home Dews, I
notice with pleasure the letter from
my old friend Alex. Mealy, now in
W. T. His description of that country
is certainly encouraging for those who
aro in search of good timber and mild
climate. While I think the Southern
Slates have a decided advantage over
the West in facilities for handling
lumber, and in general quantities, I
suppose that W. T. excels all countries
for a large yield of piue per acre. As
for the climate being superior, I can
not agree with him. Wherever we
go we find healthy locutious, and from

observations taken in tbe past 25

years I am of the opinion that the
health of a community in a neighbor-
hood, is greatly oepetident on the care
which the inhabitants take of them-

selves, regardless of climate or fluctu-
ations of weather. Ia all of my ex-

perience I have never been in a coun-

try where the change of the atmos-
phere is ae fluctuating as in this county.
I have seen tbe thermometer change
20 degrees in five minutes frequently,
from cold to warm and vice versa, but
I never have heard of rheumatism,
fever, or headache siuce I came here,
and no sickness mentioned. We have
a county that has a population of 1500
and there is not a resident doctor in

this ceunty.
On becoming more acquainted with

this section of this State, I find that I
like it very much. We have all that
can be asked for in timber, aud water
as good ae can be had anywhere. In
the adjoining counties there are as fine

agricultural lands as can be found in
any State, und in fact I don't know of
any county that produces as good corn
aud as great a yield as Hyde county.
Oats and wheat also do nicely. Fruit
grows abundantly ; all of our Northern
grasses grow in profusion. All this in

easy transportation with the North,
South and West ; and for lovers of
flowers, I have never seen anything to
compare with it in its natural growth,
of all colors and classes.

In timber, we find in the Western
part of this State as fine white pine as
we ever cut in Penn'a, and worlds of
it; the best of cherry, ash and poplar,
with considerable white oak. Ihe
timber most in demand is juniper,
which grows abundantly wherever it
grows at all. It has a very pleasant
odor while cutting it, very much like
new mown hay. No insect or moth
will stay where this lumber is used in
building. Tbe grain of the lumber is
similar to spruce, and is remarkable
for its durability ; being exceedingly
soft but not porous, it is extensively
used iu tanking and boat building.
We also have here vast forests of cy-

press, which has become one of our
principal timbers for general use. In
fact, as far as I have seen the State, I
am favorably impressed with 'it. The
people are not as represented generally,
but quite energelio and exceedingly
hospitable, welcoming any industry
that will improve their coudition. In
no instance have I yet found any one
of the old inhabitants that regret tbe
result of the war; very few speak of
Jeff. Davis except with disgust. Could
any of our Northern sympathizers
with the "Lost Cause," bear the pray-
ers of between six and seven hundred
negroes, whicb are employed in this
business, daily offered to the Almighty,
for the preservation of tbe soul of
Massa Abe, I don't imagine you would
hear the eft repeated remark that
"they were better off in slavery." The
blacks are very good men to work ; in

fact, we find them in every way belter
adapted to tbe climate and can staud
the sun while at work much better
than white men. A very peculiar way
of working in the swamps is that every
man is to work by himself. Each
man is allotted so many yards wide

and so inauy yards deep in which to

cut the timber aud place it to the wire
tram-wa- The extreme lightness of
the timber enables one man to handle
any sized log with all ease.

The output of this establishment
will exceed fifteen million feet yearly,
this being its first year of operations.
I liiid tbe lumber is gaining iu uoto-riet- y

rapidly and a daily increase of

orders fur it from all quarters of the
Earth. I do not Cud maay tueu from

the North in this vicinity, but learn
that on Mr. Freeman's piuo work there
are quite a number; he is located
some distance front Dare county, bul
I bear he has a tiue plant and doing
an extensive business. It is to be re-

gretted that more Northern capital
and energy is not located here, fur I
certaiuly think the opportunities
greater, aud more fluttering here than
in any couutry I have any knowledge
of for lumbering.

Now, Jake, for sport! In bunting,
fishiog and horse ruciug, this section
takes tbe cake. In stalking for game
you certainly need to be "loaded for
bar," for they are here in abundance,
aud you are likely to hear the

"plunge" of one at any moment after
you are in the swamp a few rods.
They do not grow as large as I have
seen in Arkausaw or Texas, but the
supply is far in excess of the demand.
Deer are quite plenty, of the black
tail species; it is easy to capture all
you want, with the help of the dog9.
The season for ducks aud swan has
passed, and in fact the absence of all
feathered tribes is particularly noticea-
ble at this time. The fiilnr.g season
for shad, herring anil blue hh has also
passed, and I learu the yield has been
enormous. Horse racing is on hand
iu all its glory aud excitement, and
the variety of "speeders'' which you
will see on any day iu town, would
amuse you grratly. The aversgb
darkty is "horsey" sure, aud in his
mind, what he don't known about the
points of a horso isn't worth the
kuowing. Tho expression of a darkey
when he is giving you tho history of
his favorite horse, is so laughable that
it would put to flight any of Mark
Twniu'a ludicrous remarks; and to
their credit, it is safo to say that tbey
are usually correct. The season is
fast approaching when we are expect-
ing to stop work, on account of the
"yellow fly," which pays its annual
vieit. to the swamps in such numbers
as to stop all business, except to pro-

tect yourself from their attention.
They grow large, like a horse fly, and
will not "scare" worth a cent, but
stick to you until killed. They us-

ually last about 6 weeks, and during
their slay the snakes also have a pic
nic. I will not describe the snakes,
suffice it to say that you can be uc
coramodated with any size, kind or
color. Vegetation is out iu all its
glory. The trees are in full leaf, po-

tatoes are up and corn also; consid-
erable "garden stuff" is ready for use,
radishes, lettuce, &c, etc. There is a
native plant here, similar to cabbage,
which is used for "greons," and is very
palatable, called "collard ;" it is cer
tainly very nice. I don't forget my
garden of last year, and the many
pleasant hours I had in it. I hope for

the reputation of the garden, that it
will receive the same attention this
year, although Charley Russell tried
hard to discourage me in my work
I notice that Judge White has about
the same as closed the saloons of Pitts-
burgh, which act I have no doubt will
meet the approval of all lovers of
temperance. We have no use for that
Judge in Dare county, for I don't
believe there is a drop of spirits in
tne county ana never was. it is a
clear case here of water, pure "juni
per water." Come down.

Yours Very Truly,
Rowland Cobb.

MEMORIAL DAY.

At a meeting of Stow Post, O. A. R.,
May 1st, 18S0, tho following program was
adopted tor Memorial Day, May 30:

Blessed aro the Martyred Dead, who lie
In holy graves, for freedom won ;

Those storied doeds shall nover die,
While coming years their cycles run.

PROGRAMME.

At 10 A. M., tho church bolls will toll
for 15 minutos, in memory of our fallen
comrades.

Citizens and business men are requested
to display the National Colors, draped In
mourning, on their houses and at the
stores and offices.

Stow Post will meet at their hall at 1:30
P. M., sharp, to march to Riverside Cem-
etery.

The following named Comrades are ap-

pointed a Committeo on Music for the
occasion of tho march, and also at tho
cemetery : Jonathan Albaugh, J. W.
Morrow, D. 8. Knox.

Tho following organizations and orders
are cordially invited to nireh with us and
participate in the eeremouieat Riverside
on tho day : Nick Thompson Camp, S. of
V. i Patriotic Order Sous of America;
Tionesta Lodge I. O. of O. F. i Olive Lodge
Masons; Ancient Order Vnitod Work-
men; and Royal Templars.

The Sunday Schools will moot at the
different churches aud fall iu lino under
cliargo of their Superintendents aud
teachers, behind the music.

D. S. Knox will act as Marshal, and .

G. Root as Assistant. f
At the cemetery a hollow squaro will bo

formed when a dirge will be played,
1!. Prayer by the Chaplain.
8. Ode by choir.
4. Adjutant calls roll of tho dead.
5. Commander's Address Ritual.
6. Music by Baud Bitual.
7. 1st Comrade's address, G. W. Rob-

insonRitual.
8. Song by choir.
0. 'M Comrade's address, G. W. Bovard
Ritual.
10. Music by Band.
1 1. ad Comrade's address, H. S. Canfield
Ritual.
l'J. Sung America.
IU. Ducoration of graves with saluto by

S ins of Velcr:ii;s.
II. Chaplain's address Ritual.
1. Music by the Band.
Assembly call will be sounded.
Chaplain B. F. Feitt will be tho Orator

of tliw Day.
Benediction by Chaplain, alter which

Comrades, orders, and people will I'm 111

line aud inarch back to town aud bo
dismissed,

J. W. Monitow,
S. D. Ikwin,

Committee.

"A stitch in time" often saves con-

sumption. Downs' Klixir used in time
saves lite. For sale by D. Burnett.

In Henry A Johnson's Auica A Oil

Liniment is combined tha curative prop-

erties of the dilVeronl oils, with the healing
qualities of Arnica. Good for man and
beast. Kvoiy bottlo guaranteed. For salo
by D. Burnett.

Eyes and Ears. What and How to
Do When Afflicted.

Have a personal examination by a relia
ble Oculist ot onee. The most sight de
stroying diseases often have nimilar, or
even less prominent symptoms that tho
simplest affection, and require prompt and
eorrert treatment to prevent permanent
Ions. Don't wait to write. It is fricl that
one half the permanent blindness has
been caused by delay.

Sudden deafness is nearly always cura
ble. Cli ron le deafness can b benefitted
In nearly every caso. Discharges from
the car can be mred by the neccsjiary at
tention. Catarrh and throat diseases suc
cessfully treated. Spectacles adjusted.
I.i all cases it is bext to make ot lenst one
visit to the specialist. There Is no addi-
tional charge for examination to cases that
are treated by me. Each case is charged
according to the method, time and skill
required for tho best result.

O. W. Sam-kh- , M. D.,
801 Fenn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

'3 '0 V '(f oBqjsamg is 8Jdp)i
3uuds no sapuqg MopuiA opuQ

ItENEWS II Kit YOUTH.
Mi s. Plio'bo Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tolls tho following remarkable
story, tho truth of which is vouched for
by the residents of the town: "I am 73
years old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lamoness lor many years;
could not dress myself without help. Now
I am free from nil pain and soreness, and
am nblo to do all in v own housework. I
owe my thanks to fclectric Bitters for hav-
ing renewed my youth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain." Try a bot-
tle, only 50c, at Bovard's Drug Store,

Their llunlnf-a- s noomlnv.
Probably no ono thing has caused such

A general revival 0 trade at G. W. Bo-
vard's Drug Store as their giving away to
their customers of so many free trial bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and
and never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat
and lung (Bscases quickly cured. Yon
can tot it before buying by getting a trial
bottlo free, largo Mzo ill Every bottle
warranted.

English Spavin Liniment removes nil
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon- e, Stilles,
Strains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Etc., --

Save $.") by uso of one bottlo. Warranted.
Sold by Herman & Siggins, Druggists,
Tionesta. nov'JS-l- y.

BK KI.EN'M AltMC'A HALVE.
The best Salvo in tho world fjr Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhouni, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chappd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, anil all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by G. W. Bovard.

When Bby was sick, we gave her Caatoria,
When she wu a Child, the cried for Cutoria,
When she became Mim, the clung to Csstoria,
When ill had Children, she gave them CutorU,

MARRIED.
SWARTZFAGER MERCER. At tha

Lutheran parsonage, Shippenville, May
2, ISSt), by Rev. J. M. Rice, Mr. Martin
L. Swartzfager, of Shefflold, Forest
county, Pa., and Miss Sophia M. Mercer,
of Millcrstown, Clarion county, Pa.

TIONKSTA IVrtIlTS.
CORRECTED EVERT TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour Tft barrel choice - - 5.00 (5 7. GO

Flour sack, - - 1.251.90
Corn Meal, 100 lts - - - 1.00 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.00
Corn, Shelled - - - - - 70
Beans bushel ... 1.502.50
Ham, sugar cured - - - - 14
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - I2t . t,

'

'
Shoulders .... . ;li1?2?
Whltollsh, half-barre- ls ... siS"
Lake herring lialf-barro- ls - 6.50
Sugar - 7I0
Syrup ...... 5060
N. O. Molasses now ... 6075
Roast Rio Coffee ... (j.28
RioCoffoe, .... 21

Java Coffee .... 323S
Tea - . - . - 200O
Butter ...... (g23
Rice 8
Eggs, fresn ... - 121 (iA

Salt best lal e .... j.25
Lard ...... 12l
Iron, common bar ... -- 2.50
Nails, Kid, keg .... 2.50
Potutnes ..... 30 40
Lime --

FH bid. .... 1.10
Dried Apples sliced par lb - - 68
Dried Beef .... - 18
Dried iVachos per lb - - - 10
Dried l'cuches pared por - IS

Til I A I- - LIST.
List of causes set down for trial iu the

Court of Common Picas of Forest County.
Pennsylvania, commencing ou the "hjfd
Monday of May, 1SS!):

1. E. Robinson Jr., for use J. C. Craw
ford vs. J. C. Meade, No. 10, February
Term, lSHit. Scire facias sur judgment.

2. Kobe it McCloskcy and A. B. Reid vs. ..

J. II. Hyder and Jerome Powell, No. 1,
December Term, 1SS3. Summons iu tres-
pass, iVc.

3. Harry Egolf vs. Garsou Shambiirg,
No. 35, September Term, 1KS7. Summons
in assumpsit.

4. J. E. Dayton A Company vs. The
Salmon Creek Lumber Company, No. 2HN
May Term, 1 ). Summons iu trespass.

ti. Patrick II. Powers vs. Jacob F. Over-lande- r,

No. 1, May Term, 1S.M. Replevin.
7. William F. Collner vs. George YV. '

Greiir, and T. 11. B. Patterson, Assignee
in Bankruptcy of the said Geo. W. Gieig;
ami J. il. Aikcu, D. Sleiner and J. V.
Bartlett, No. 17, Februury Term, 1868.
.Summons iu ejectment.

tt. P. M. Clark vs. O. W. Proper, No. 40,
May Term, Isss. Summons in assumpsit.

ti. J. C. Welsh vs. C. W. Hawks, No. 15,
September Term, Hcpleviu.

10 J. C. Welsh, John A. Proper, L. Ag-nc- w

and A. J. Wallace, doing business as
Proper Reserve Oil Compuuy vs. C. W.
liawka. No. 21, September Term, Is!. 'Replevin.

11. J. C. WeNh ami E. B. Grandiu vs.
C. W. Hawks, No. 25, September Tor
lSvs. Kejilevin.

12. M. F. smith vs. J. C. Welsh, No. '

December Term, 1SS.S. A ppcal from J.
I I. Grant Krb vs. J. J. Carter and Den-ui- s

Shields, No. IS, February Term, lSNj,
Summons iu ejectment.

Attest,' CALVIN M. A UN Ell,
Prolhonolary

Tionesta, Pa., April 20, ISM).

Ku'ptara oare ita&fmatil. Eaieeloso. No op.
rall.'U vt buftiutaa 417. Thou.&ua cured. Vur

circular, l't. J. B. Hy', 8J1 Arc M , J'iili. Al
Ko) luu Uulol, KallJi, r. Da ML of Mwliuwitlk.


